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Tak. .... • 2. This act to be in force &om aDd .a.r iu publiea-

en. 

Roll in the Iowa City Reporter and Republicaa. 
, AnaovlID J&D1W'1 26th, 1866-

I certit)r that th. ahoye act _ publWleti ba th. 10_ Capi&al Reporter oa 
the 7th of F.braar7. aDd 1_ RepUllouD OIl tbeJUlIIUJ Del IE. 

GEO.lV.~CLEAaY.~or8m •. 

CHAPTER 150. 

ITATE ROAD. 

AN ACT "1oeMI. 8We Road &om Millenbugh, ia Ion 1OUIltJ. to lia.. 
diaaapolil, in Mahuka coUDt7. 

SBCTIOM 1. Be it nw.ctetl '61J t1&e Oenero1.h8emhly tf the 8tste 
tf Iowa, That James Bridges and Isaac N. Seevers, of )la
haska county, and, Hugh B. Lynch, of Iowa county, be, and 
they are hereby appointed, comminioners to locate and ea

MU~rgh tabliah a State Road, &om Millersburg, in Iowa county, to 
~ dianapo- Indianap~lis, in Mahaska county. 
Tim. 0\ plac. § 2: Said commissioners shall meet at Millersburg, on the 

•• etbtg. first Monday of April next, or within three mOQtha thereaf
ter, and take to their uaiatance a surveyor; anel after haring 
been duly qualified, shall proceed to the discharge of their 
duties, according to law: Prot:idetl, that in cue either of 
said commis.ionera should act u surveyor, in laying out 
liaid road, he.hall be entitled to receive for his, aervicee 
such per diem as is allowed by law to C01U1ty lRll'\J:eyora, and 
no~ng more: Provided, fu.rther, that all ellpeuel incurred 
in the location. of said road, shall be paid by ~ reepectiv8 

. countie. throulh which it may pau, in ~nce with 
chapter thirty-eight of the Code. 

aka •• " § 3. This act shall take effect &om and at\v ita publiea-
tioD. 

APnoVBD Januat')' 25th, 18i6.. 
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LAWS OF IOWA. 

, I HrtiC, lila' the Coregoiar A.a ••• , ......... in til. 10 •• Capital Re. 
porter, ... '_a a.p.blieaD, Feb. 14. 1866. b1 older oC\be Gcweraor. 

GEO. W. McCLEARY, Sec'yoC Stat.. 

CHAPTER 151. 

COUR.T ROOM. 

All ACT Co proYide a Com RooIIl Cor the Supreme t'CMUi 

221 

SBCTJOlf 1. Be it tmacted by the Ge1ltrrd ABsenWly oj the N. £.roolllla& 

8tate of IO'IIJfI, That the north-east room on the first floor apart. 

of the capitol of ~s State, be, aud is hereby granted and set 
apart, for the use of the Supreme Court of the State oflowa: 
.PrrnJided, the United States courts shall have the exclusive u: s. Court •• 

118e of said room, and the two basement rooms under the 
.ame, during any regular or special term of said courts. 

§ 2. That a joint resolution, relative to the United States Repeal. 
Disbict Court room, approved January 22d. 1848, and an act, 
entitled "An Act to grant certain rooms in the capitol for 
the use of the United States courts," approved Dece~ber 
16th, 1848, are hereby repealed. 

t a. This act shall take effect by publicfttion in the Io\va Take aWed 

City newspapP.l8. 
.. ApPlOVD 25th JanuarY, 1855. 

I eert.UJ tba& t.be forepiug Act wu publiahed in t.helon Cit,. Dewtpapen 
GIl \be 31a da, of Janaary.I855. 

GEO. W. McCLEAR.Y, Sec', of State. 

CHAPTER 152. 

&EPlOVAL. 

AN ACT &0 pIOYidelor the reIMYai of abe -_.tj.uee ole. c~ • 

....... 1,. fie II fttICIItI 6J tAe fht&mJl A"",." tf tile ~ leN ar." hII,· That it lIhall be the duty of the COUDty JU~"'i&&4id. 
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